
Go into some small
business and work to
make it a big one.

THE BANKS^ LAURENS
^LAÜRENS, S,C,

!| "Old Honesty Guano" {
HONESTLY MADE

Followed by Honest Work Will Give
HONEST RESULTS

See me before you buy. Can Ship Any¬
where.

!! E. W. Copeland, Agent ||
LAURENS, S. C.

BEGIN NOW
Look over your Wardrobe and Household Fur¬

nishings. Anticipate your Spring Needs. Have
them ready when you DO MEED THEM.

Many pleasing changes and much economy are
easily possible by FOOTER'S Famous Methods and
Processes of

Cleaning and Dyeing
None other can give you the benefit of long expe¬
rience, modern appliances, or serve your needs as
well as

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Positively America's Greatest, Best and Most Complete
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

IN THE STUD.SEASON OF 1912

The Magnificently Bred Stallion

YELLMAN 4911
Grand Son of CHESTER DARE 10

Will stand for eason of 1912 at $20.00 to insure
standing colt. Limited to 50 approved mares.

AT

Childress Live Stock Co.'s Stables
Property of R. B. CHILDRESS, Laurens, 5. C.

WANTS INFORMATION
FKUrvi ANY 5UÜKCE

Investigating Committee of Dispensary
Winding Cp Commission Calls on
Anybody to Produce Evidence.
Columbia, March 21..To tho charge

Governor Hlease made against thorn In
his Newborry interview, that they were
"whitewashing" their friends and de¬
voting their time to attempting to
find something to discredit him and
his administration, the dispensary in¬
vestigating commititce made reply
lato this afternoon. After receiving
the Governor's refusal to appear be¬
fore tho committee and submit his
proofs and evidence, which he says he
has, and of the Governor's refusal to
turn over the Folder letters the com¬
mittee says that the "Governor can
hardly be serious In his statement
that the committee is attempting to
'whitewash.' "

Please Again Imitcd.
They recited the Governor's repeated

refusal to assist the committee, but re¬
new their Invitation to him to come
forward and give out what he knows.
The committee Is attempting to probe
without fear and without favor. To
this end tho committee invites any
citizen of South Carolina, who has any
knowledge of any one who has had
criminal or unquestionable connection
with tho late dispensary, or who sus¬
pects any one of any knowledge of
unlawful acts to come forward and as¬
sist the committee in probing Into ev¬
erything. Governor Hlease Is Included
in this invitation and the committee
states that they would bo very glad
to have tho Governor present any
proof or evidence he may have.

"Show Down" Has Come.
The "show down" has come and the

committee issues the invitation broad¬
cast. Their next meeting will be on
April 3, at 11 a. m.. in the State House
library, and any one who can throw
light on tho dispensary matters is
asked to be on hand then and be ready
to give the committee his information.
"The investigation is going to he thor¬
ough and will be without fear and
without favor" was a statement which
sums up the attitude of the committee.

Next Session April 3.
The dispensary investigating com¬

mittee has taken a recess until April
In order to allow the Hleaso wind-

ing-up eommission to make their final
report, which must bo in by March
2S, so that tho committee can exam¬
ine them at their next hearing. An
expert acrountant has been employed
to chock the books of the Ansol com¬
mission and tho Blease commission,
and tho roport of the accountant will
be considered at a later meeting of the
investigation committee. 'Tho deel-
slon to take a recess for two weeks
was decided on at an executive session
of tho committee this afternoon, fol-
lowing the examination of witnesses.
.News and Courier.

Many sufferers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted withthe prompt relief afforded by apply¬ing Chamberlain's Liniment. Not one
ease of rheumatism in ten requires
any internal treatment whatever. Thisliniment is for sale by all dealers.

* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. .

(Copyright, 1010, by Rev. T. S. Lln-
scott. 1). D.)
REVIEW.

Golden Text.Tho people which sat |In darkness saw great light, and to
them that sat In the region and shad¬
ow of death light is sprung up. Matt.
lv;16.
The following questions may be vised

as an original lesson or as a review
of the twelve preceding lessons.
The date and title of each lesson,

where found, Golden Text and one
question from each IcSSOO follow,

Jan. 7. The Ith Hi of .lohn the BaptistForetold. Luke 1:5-23. Golden Text.
Without faith it is Impossible to please
him. Heb. xl:C.

(1.) Verse 7.Which Is the greater1
biessing under present day conditions,
a largo or a small family, and why?

dun. II. The Birth of .lohn the Bap¬tist. Luke l:.r>7-80. Golden Text.
Hlesscd be the Lord God of Israel, for
he hath visited and redeemed his peo-
pie. Luko 1:68.

(2.) Verse 50.Wrhen should tho re¬
ligious education of a child comnienco
and how is It best accomplished?

.Ian. 21. The Birth of Jesus. Luko Hi
1-20. Golden Text.For unto you Is
horn this day in the city of David a
Saviour, which Is Christ tho Lord.
Luke 11:11.

(3.) Vorsos 11-12.Why was the
birth of Jcus good tidings to tho
shepherds and to all men?

Jan. 28. The Presentation in the
Temple. Luke 11:20-39. Golden Text.
For mite eyes have been thy salva¬
tion, which thou hast prepared boforo
the face of all peoples. Luke 11:30-31

(4.) VorseB 22-24.Why would it not
be a good practice to formally prcsont
in tho church all children to tho I-ord?

Feb. 4. The Wise Men Led by the
Star. Matt. 11:1-12. Golden Text.
Ix)ok onto mo and bo yo saved all tho
ends of the earth; for I am God, and
there Is none olse. Isa. xlv:22.

(.">.) Verse 2 What eildeme is there

If any, thut God lias revealed Himself
to otlier peoples besides thelsraelltes I
(Tills Is one of the questions which
may be answered In writing by mem¬
bers of the club.)

Feb. 11. The Hoy Jesus in the Tem¬
ple. Luke 11:40-52. Golden Text-
How Is It that ye sought mo? Wist we
not that I must be in my Father's
house? Luke 11:49.

(6.) Verso 40.Was this experience
of the boy Jesus of growth, spirituali¬
ty and wisdom any different from what
any other boy might have?
Feb. 18. The Ministry of John the

Baptist Mark 1:1-8; I.uko Hi: 1-20.
Golden Text.Repent ye, for the king-
do mof heaven Is at hand. Matt. 111:2.

(7.) Mark i:4-8.What did John's
baptism stand for?

Feb. 25. The Baptism and Tempta¬
tion of Jesus. Mark 1:9-13; Matt. lv:
i-ii. Golden Text -For in that he
himself heth suffered being tempted
he is able to succor them that are
tempted. Heb. xi:18.

(8.) Mark 1:9.Repentance was a
condition of John's baptism. Did Je-
sus have any need of repentance? <

Give your reasons. ,

March 3. The t'nll of the First DIs- J
clples. Mark 1:14-28; Luke v:l-ll. <

Golden Text.The harvest truly Is <

plenteous, but tho laborers are few. J
Pray ye, therefore, the Ix>rd of the <

harvest that he will send forth labor- <
ers Into his harvest. Matt. ix:37-38. \

(9.) Verses 19-20.-Why did Jesus <

have a preference for unlearned fish- <
ermen rather than scholars to become ,
his chief apostles? |March 10. Jesus flip Heuler. Mark (
1:20-45; Matt. lv:23-25. Golden Text. <
Himself took our Infirmities and bare
our sicknesses. Matt, vlil: 17. <

(le i What reason is there to expect ,

that God In these days will heal our ]
sick In any way resembling the man- '

ner In which .Jesus healed sick people?! <

March 17. The Paralytic Forghen J
and Healed. Mark ii:l-12. Golden JText.Bless the Lord, O my soul, and <

forget not all his benefits, who for- ,

givoth all thin Iniquities, who healeth '

all thy diseases. Ps. clil:2-:i. «

(11.) Verse .3.Of ho wmuch benefit <
Is It In these days to bring our sick J
ones to Jesus? '

.March 21. Feasting mid Pasting. I <

Mark 11:13-22. Golden Text.I came ',
not to call the righteous, but sinners. '

Mark ii: IT.
'

(12.) Verse 1."».What good or harm
is done the cause of God by having '

banquets or other fesslivc gatherings «

In connection with Christian work? "

Lesson for Sunday, April 7, 1912. \*
The Appearunces of the Risen Lord. <

(Easter lesson.) I Cor. xv:l-ll. |!
International Press
Rlble Question Club

I have read tho Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday- School Lesson
published In The Advertiser, also
lesson itself for Sunday

. 191..
(Date) the series of 52,

Name .

Address .

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this office, giving tho date of tho les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish nnswercd. You may select
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "It may bo answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Linscott will answer the questions
either in these columns or by mall
through this office. Don't folget to
state what benefit those "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of Tho Ad¬
vertiser, Laurens, S>. C."

FOR A LONG LIFE
Those Interested, Please Read
Fresh air and exerciae, with proper

food and a Sufficient amount of sleep,
are tho essentials.
Under such a roglmo of living,

germs cannot develop, and many dis¬
eases aro prevented.

Should tho system roqulro a tonic,
take only such as you know their in¬
gredients.such la Vlnol, whioh Is a
delicious combination of the health-
giving properties of the coda' livers
with all tho useless grease eliminated
and tonic Iron added, happily blended
in a mild, medicinal wine.
For this reason Vlnol is regarded

as ono of tho greatest body builders
and invlgorators for aged people. It
Invigorates and builds them up, and
keeps them up.
Wo sell Vinol -with the understand¬

ing that if it does not give satlsfac
tlon the price will bo returned.

LAUKENS BEUG CO.
Laarena, 8. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
fives instant relief and an absolute cure
n all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
receipt of price $ > .oo.

Trial I'ackagr* l>v rrmtl 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Propi., Cleveland. Ohio

LAUBBK8 DUIJG CO.
I.hureas, S. C.

The corn crop fooled lots of farmers
last year.
Many fields looked pood but fell down

Son the yield. This was owing to a lack
of available Potash, for Potash is primarily
a producer of grain.
Your corn must have enough quickly available

Potash to produce well-tilled ears as well as stalks.
A corn fertiliser should contain at least 8% Potaah.

better 10%.no matter in what form (he fertiliser Is
used. Kalnlt. 73 to lOO lbs. per acre, drilled In with
the seed, will keep away cutworms and root lice.

If your dealer can't furnish brands rich enough in Potash
and won't carry Potash Salts ao you can supplement your
stable mnnuro or strengthen the brands ho docs carry, writo

to us for prices.
Wo will sell direct in any amount Uoh\ a

200-lb. bag up, Write for free book of
fertilizer formulas and directions.
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Idc

Continental Bldg., Baltimore
Monadnock Block, Chicago

Whitney Central Bank Building. New Orleans

4

Roup Cure

Healing Ointment ^Harness Galis ; j
We have a small !ot of samples. \\

Call for one. Don't delay for we cant ::
get more after the lot is given away.

Palmetto Drug* Company $
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager

FOR SALE!
Store and lot. Also nice new dwelling of

Jno. M. Moore. Store near Laurens Mill. Good
proposition.see us at once.

Splendid lot and three room House on Sullivan
street opposite Mr. J. J. Pluss at a bargain.

Good House and lot on Martin Street.
Fine Farm known as Polly Franks place, four

miles above Laurens, near Greenville and Laurens
road. 100 acres worth the money we can sell it
at.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,President. Sec. & Treaa.

LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

OVER 68 YEARS'

Patents
Trade Marks

Dcsions
Copyrights Ac.

Anvon« landing a (ketch and description metOnlokly aaoertnln o\ir opinion freo whether anInvention (. probably nntentntila. Communion-llonaitrlotireonndnntfal. HANDBOOK OO I'ateiitiOldeat auency for a«lent free.
Patent* ¦

ipttMi notU*. without charge, In tha

. -jtencr for aocuHng patent*.I'atant* laaen through Munn A Co. receive

Scientific American.
A handsomely llltiM rated weekly. J,ar*e*t dr-ciilatlon of any «clentlac, journal, Term*. 13 a
LifiiBiaif tno""'¦..L ßoldbjr»!! newadoalor«.

MP1&.CoNew YorkDfauch Offlo*. «6 S* St, Washington. D. C.

oa» o?o an. ^:
Bean the Ill8 Kind Yon !l
Higoatoro

.i

Notice of Final Settlement.
AU persona holding claims nxainstthe estate of Mrs. Hosa F. Bell, do-ceased, arc horehy notified to pro-sent them duly proven before O. G.Thompson, as Judge of Probate forLaurens County, South Car-linn, at.his ofllco at Laarens, S. C. on tho6th day of April, 1912, at ten o'clocka. m., at which time I will apply fora final discharge as administrator oftho said estate.

trous. tired, worried or despondent it is aiure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINEPILLS. They renew the normal vigor andmake life worth living. He sura and ask for
Mott's Ncrverine Pill» tfäJEIt

March 4. 1>12.

R. R. Roll,
Administrator.

32-4t

When you feel ditcon raged,
confused, ner-

LAURErid DRl'G CO.l.nurcns. 8. ('.


